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hadbeenheld andthe saidwrits hadbeenduly testedin Sep-
temberterm last in the said county.

[SectionV.1 (SectionXI, P. L.) And it is herebydeclared
andenactedbytheauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesheriff of West-
morelandcountyandall other officers within the said county
who are usually chosenat the, generalelection haveand are
herebydeclaredto havethe sameauthority, to executetheir
respectiveoffices within the saidcounty of Fayetteuntil the
next generalelection asif the saidcountyof Fayettehadnot
beenerected.

PassedMarch 22, 1784. RecordedL. B. No. 2, P. 274, etc. Re-
pealedby theAct of AssemblypassedSeptember13, 1785, Chapter
1176.

CHAPTER MLXXXI.

A SUPPLEMENTTO AN ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO ENABLE WILLIAM
CLINGAN, THOMAS BULL, JOHN KINXEAD, ROGERKIRK, JOHN SEL-
LERS, JOHN WILSON AND JOSEPHDAVIS TO BUILD A NEW COURT
HOUSE AND PRISON IN THE COUNTY OF CHESTER, AND SEI~~LTHE
OLD COURT HOUSEAND PRISON,IN THE BOROUGH OF CHESTER.”1

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereastheact, entitled “An act to enable
William Olingan, ThomasBull, John Kinkead, Roger Kirk,
JohnSellers,JohnWilson andJosephDavis, to build a new
court houseandprison in the county of Chester,and sell the
old courthouseandprisonin the boroughof Chester,”~passed
the twentiethdayof March in theyear of our Lord onethou-
sandsevenhundredandeighty,hathnot beencarriedinto exe-
cutionby the commissionersthereinnamed:

[SectionI.J (SectionII, P.L.) Be it thereforeenacted,andit
is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,
andby the authorityof the same,That JohnHannum,esquire,
JohnTaylor, esquire,andJohnJacobs,be, andtheyherebyare

1PassedMarch 20, 1780,Chapter901.
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constitutedandappointedcommissionersfor the purposemen-
tionedandexpressedin the act, entitled “An act to enableWil-
11am ~lingan, ThomasBull, JohnKinkead, Roger’Kirk, John
Sellers,JohnWilson and JosephDavis, to build a new court
houseandprisonin the countyof Chester,andsell the old court
houseand prison in the boroughof Chester,”~ andthat they
or anytwo of them,shallbe andtheyherebyareempoweredand
authorizedto carry the saidactandeverypart thereofinto exe-
cution, as fully andamply as by the beforementionedactthe
saidWilliam Olingan,ThomasBull, JohnKinkead,RogerKirk,
JohnSellers,John Wilson and JosephDavis, or any four of
them might or could havedone.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) Providedalwaysandbeit fur-
ther enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the said John
Hannum,esquire,IsaacTaylor, esquire,andJohnJacobsshall
not haveanypowerto build or contractwith any personto build
or erect the buildings mentionedin said act, at a greaterdis-
tancethan onemile andahalf from the Turk’s Headtavernin
thetownshipof Goshenin saidcountyandto thewestor south-
westof saidTurk’s Headtavern,andon or nearthestraightline
from the ferry calledthe corporationferry on Schuylkill to the
village of Strasburg,anythingin thisactortheactto whichthis
is asupplementto the contrary notwithstanding.

[SectionIII.] (Section IV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said John Hannum,es-
quire, Isaac Taylor, esquireandJohn Jacobs,or any two of
them, shall haveno powerto give possessionof the gaol and
courthousein the boroughof Chester,to anypersonor persons
purchasingthe sameuntil a new courthouseandgaol is [sic]
[are] erectedasaforesaid.

[Section IV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said William Clingaii,
ThomasBull, JohnKinkead, Roger Kirk, John Sellers,John
Wilson andJosephDavis or any of them shall not h~veany
power to carry the act to which this is asupplementinto eze-
cution, andthat so much thereof asis repugnantto this act,
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andno more,shallbe, andthesameis herebyrepealedandmade
void.

PassedMarch 22, 1784. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 276, etc. Seethe
Acts of Assembly passedMarch 30, 1785, Chapter1152; March 18,
1786, Chapter1215.

CHAPTER MLXXXII.

AN ACT TO DISSOLVE THE MARRIAGE: OF ALEXANDER KIDD AND
EDITH KIDD, HIS WIFE.

(Section I, P. L.) WhereasEdith Kidd, late of the city of
Philadelphia,wife of Alexander Kidd, late of the said city,
merchant,hath representedto the generalassemblyof this
state,that her husbandAlexanderKidd, hath separatedhim-
self from her bedandher board,andhath sincehis interinar-
riagewith her,frequentlybeatherin amostcruelandinhuman
manner,andhathestrangedhis affectionsfrom her, andplaced
themuponotherwomen,andhathwithin the periodaforesaid,
frequently committed the henioussin of adultery, and hath
prayedthe generalassemblyaforesaidto grant her leaVe to
bring in abill to dissolveherfrom her saidmarriagewith the
saidAlexander Kidd. And the said generalassemblybeing
willing that justicemay be done in the premises,andbeing
thoroughly convincedof the truth of the said facts, on a pro-
per and legal examinationhaving taken place,before a com-
mittee of this generalassembly;who havereportedthe testi-
mony beforethem:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenacted,andit
is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,
andby the authority of the same, That the marriageof the
sameEdith Kidd with the said AlexanderKidd, be, andthe
sameis herebydeclaredto bedissolvedandannulledto all in-
tentsandpurposeswhatsoever;andthe said Edith Kidd and


